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Background to environmental
metal exposures
Little Things Matter: The Impact of Toxins
on the Developing Brain

Why are metals a potential problem?
•

Environmental metals and metalloids such as arsenic, cadmium
and lead can be absorbed in to the human body.

•

Exposure to metal contaminants in homes and gardens can occur
in 3 main ways:
• Consumption of produce grown in contaminated soil
• Ingestion of soil, dust, paint
• Inhalation of soil and dust

•

Young children are most at risk due to higher absorption rates and
greater hand to mouth activity at a young age.

•

Can cause adverse neurocognitive and behavioural outcomes.

http://youtu.be/E6KoMAbz1Bw

Sources

Sources of lead and other metals in our
gardens & parks
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Blood lead and petrol lead emissions,
NSW

Typical Mercury Exposures

Thermometers: small source of exposure often misused in defence:
Environmental Hg measurements associated with a Sydney
chemical plant were implied to have been skewed by fish
consumption, broken thermometers, power station emissions and
dental fillings.

Lead emissions from NSW sales of leaded petrol and Sydney blood lead
levels, Kristensen, 2015.

Typical Arsenic Exposures

Fish: Predatory species are a primary
source of Hg exposure (methylmercury)
http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2
/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Mercury_in_fish

http://www.smh.com.au/environment/orica-opposed-study-ofmercury-near-plant-20130120-2d1bb.html

Breast Feeding and Arsenic Exposures

Arsenic timber treatments: copper
chrome arsenate (CCA) and
arsenic trioxide

Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
cancelled the use of CCA in situations in which people
might come into frequent contact with the treated timber
(such as timber used in garden furniture, picnic tables,
exterior seating, children’s play equipment, patio and
domestic decking, and handrails)
http://apvma.gov.au/node/12366

Non-occupational human exposure to arsenic in
the environment is primarily through the
ingestion of food and water. Of these, food is
generally the principal contributor to the daily
intake of total arsenic. In some areas arsenic in
drinking-water is a significant source of
exposure to inorganic arsenic.
http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/_Document
s/science/inorganic_arsenic_seaweed_seafood.
pdf

Estimated arsenic exposure for exclusively breastfed and exclusively formulafed infants at 1–3 months of age. Bar heights indicate median estimated
exposure, and error bars indicate maximum estimated exposure.
Source: Carignan (2015) http://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/1408789/.

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs37
2/en/

Hg concentrations
of breast milkand
in Europe;Mercury
mean and standard Exposures
deviation or median.
Breast
Feeding

Pb concentrations
of breast milk
in Europe;
mean and standard
deviation.
Breast
Feeding
and
Lead
Exposures

Mean breast milk Hg contents (1.59 μg/L) were within background levels (< 1.7 μg/L).

Mean value was 1.63 μg/L (ppb) significantly below the average background levels
in breast milk published elsewhere (2–20 μg/L.

Breast milk and cow milk showed significantly higher Hg contents than infant formulas.
Post colostrum samples had higher values than formula milk samples. Later, the
concentration in the breast milk was equal to or even lower than that in formula milk

Gundacker et al. Pediatrics 2002;110:873-878

Pb levels in breast milk are normally lower than in milk-based infant formulas.
Reconstitution of infant formulas with contaminated tap water can result in much
higher Pb concentrations.

Gundacker et al. Pediatrics 2002;110:873-878
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Breast is best (as we know)!

Ways to Avoid Exposure to Toxins

Breast milk is the optimal nutrition for the
young infant.
Maternal and environmental conditions
result in significant differences in milk
metal levels.
All possible measures must be taken to
reduce environmental contamination and
contamination of infants.

• Eat fresh food or frozen food, choose organic if possible.
• Avoid canned and processed foods.
• If pregnant eat fish with low levels of mercury.
• Don’t use pesticides in and around your home.
• Check your home for lead hazards.
• Wet wipe floors and surfaces to help reduce exposure.

Pathways of Childhood Lead Exposure

Exposures

Blood lead levels in Australia: 1990 – 2010

Blood lead analyses in Australia: 2013 – 2014

Historical Australian Median Blood Lead Concentrations for Children: 1990-2010
Mining and Non-Mining Related Towns
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Taylor, M.P., Winder, C., Lanphear, B.P. 2014. Australia’s leading public health body delays action on the revision of
the public health goal for blood lead exposures. Environment International, 70, 113–117.

2010

Total blood / urine tests (66665) - 11766 tests
http://medicarestatistics.humanservices.gov.au/statistics/do.jsp?_PROGRAM=/statistics/mbs_item_age_gender_report&VAR=services&STAT=count&PTYPE=finyear&START_DT=201307&END_DT
=201406&RPT_FMT=by+state&GROUP=66665
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Lead paint – a known risk since 1909

“Prevention is easy. Paint containing lead
should never be employed ... where
children, especially young children, are
accustomed to play…..The curative

treatment consists essentially in
removing the child from the source of
the poison.”

Lead cases – Queensland

Make sure parents use a professional decorator trained in lead abatement
http://www.painters.edu.au/

A.J. Turner, 1909 Br. Med J., 1 895-897.

Health Effects

Australia
Australia
Australia

Environmental lead and human health effects
No Lead

Lead Reduces Neurite Length in
Dopaminergic Neurons after 48 Hr
Exposure to Lead Acetate

0.001 µM
/ 0.024 µg/dl

Australian
Intervention
level

0.01 µM
/ 0.24 µg/dl

The lowest concentration of lead
acetate used (0.001 µM) caused a
significant decrease in neurite length
that was exacerbated by incubation in
higher concentrations of lead (0.01
and 0.10 µM).

Schneider J, et al., Neurotoxicology and Teratology, 25 (2003) 555-559.
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Regional Brain Volume Loss for the Cincinnati Lead
Study

Is Lead Associated with Cognitive
Deficits at Blood Lead Levels < 10 ug/dL?

Adjusted for child’s age, birth weight. Sex, gestational age, IQ, prenatal tobacco, prenatal
alcohol, prenatal marijuana, total intracranial volume, SES and HOME Inventory did not alter
results (Cecil K, Brubaker C, Dietrich KN, et al. PLoS Medicine 2008).

Reading Scores by Blood Lead Levels in
US Children, NHANES III, 1998-1994

No Threshold for Low-Level Lead Toxicity

1-9.9 µg/dL= 0.513 IQ pts
10-19.9 µg/dL = 0.19 IQ pts
>20 µg/dL = 0.11 IQ pts

Adapted from Lanphear BP, et al. Public Health Reports 2000;115:521-529

Lanphear BP, et al. Environ Health Perspect 2005;113:894-899.

Risk of ADHD by Blood Lead Levels in US
Children, 4 to 15 years, NHANES 1999-2002

Bulk of population IQ loss is at lowest exposures

Adjusted Odds Ratio

5

NHMRC
value

p value for trend = 0.012
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Quintiles of Blood Lead Concentration (µg/dL)
Braun J, et al. EHP 2006;17:500-505.

Adapted from Bellinger D. EHP 2011;120:501-507.
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Summary of Effects < 10 μg/dL

What is the Most Important Source
of Lead Intake for Children?

Source: Adapted from US National Toxicology Program 2012, www.ntp.niehs.nih.gov/go/36443

Sources of Lead Exposure in Early Childhood
The Rochester Lead Study

Contribution of Lead-Contaminated Floor
Dust to Children’s Blood Lead
Percent Blood Lead > 10 µg/dL
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Floor Dust Lead (g/ft2) [* 10.8 for m 2]
Lanphear BP, et al. Environmental Research 1998;79:51-68;
Adapted from Lanphear BP, et al. Journal of Pediatrics 2002;140:40-47.

See also Dixon et al. Environ. Health Persp. 2009;17(3): 468-474.

Links and Parent Advice
Australian Standards for Lead Contaminated Dust
Surfaces accessible
by children (WA Health)

400

μg/m2

Australian Standard 1998 – Lead Paint Management
Floors

1000 μg/m2

Interior Sills

5000 μg/m2

Exterior surfaces

8000 μg/m2

• Test soils and household dusts. Use a NATA accredited service:
www.nata.com.au
• Soil screening: VegeSafe - http://research.science.mq.edu.au/vegesafe/
• Remove flaking paint (use a specialised professional):
www.painters.edu.au
• Advice to parents:
 Wash hands, wet wipe surfaces, reduce dust, flaking paint, use a
HEPA vacuum cleaner.
• Links to reliable sources of information:
 www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead
 www2.epa.gov/lead
 http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/health-topics/lead-blood-levels
 www.leadsafeworld.com/solutions
• Link to easy to read articles:
 https://theconversation.com/profiles/mark-patrick-taylor-11394/articles
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